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Following pressure fron the Exeter CLP rExeter
Labour tsriefingr has stopped publication. During
an acrimonious excha.nge on the GMC it was stated by
a leading opponent of ELB that the real objection
rras to the content and. not to the naner as in the
ECs reconnendati.on for erpulsion. Ttris confirned
the claims of those who support the Briefing.

As regards the final issue the objection to the
content may have gained sone justification, although
the process of attenpting to expel the eclitors hacl
been set in rootion soroe nonths previously. tttis
last issue was wrongin presenting an accormt of
a ward. neeting coloured, albeit urderstandablyt
by personal aninoslty.

We adnit thtrt we have made euorsr but would wi.sh to
point out that ELB has in the past contained nany
nell inforned articles on a variety of thenest
put forward in a spirit of constructive debatet
rithin the Labour Party.

So what has happened in Exeter ? The right wing
have beg',:n noves to keep the Left in check. We woudl
still maintain that it is more than coincicl.ental
that this occurs at a tine utren the Labour Group
on the Exeter City Co';u:cil has entered. into a
tworking relationshipt wi.th the Liberals. So far
the Labo'rr Group has not conpromised severely
on the manifesto, although the fact that the Liberal
a.nd. Labour nani.festos are not ctissinilar raises
sorDe very obvious guestions.

In changing its naroe, the Briefing has avoided. the
iIIegal expulsion of its ed.itors and the inevitable
acr5,rnony acconpanying any arly appeal to the NEC.
Thus no precedent can be claimed for moves against
other area Briefings and the nalienwid,e colLection
of forums for socialist debate of the broad left
rerains undamaged.

Devon Labour Briefing can therefore be Launched.
wi,tb- a spirit of optinisn. Nobod.y has ever said
it is easy being a socialist in Devon, but never
has there been a nore vital tine for us to come
together and build a Eass canpaigzring Labour
Party. There are nany who are acute}y aware of
the d.epth of the crisis in Britain and the severity
of attacks being made on the working people, the
yougr the poor, wouen, blacks, but who feel
isolated anit iropotent. Hopefully levon Labour
Eriefing will provide an opportunity for communication
and discussion, and be a catalyst for action.

The R"g-b"g

Opposition

llhcre is no effective opposition to Thatcherisn:
in this country, only a rrag-bagr consisting of
protest novernents, C.N.D., Wonensr movenents, TUC

and a Labour Party tryi.ng to recreate j.tseIf.

lltratcherrs governrnent has forged. ahead wi.th its
policies, clisnantling the welfare state with ever
increaeing progranmes of privatisation of services,
cuts in benefits, selling off profitable parts of
nationaLised industries, the passage of a repress-
ive Police and Crininal. Evidence Bi1l, which will
Lega1i.se the i1legal and often brutal measures taken
by the police against the niners and the Greenhan
Women. Ra^ndon stop and search road blocks will soon
be seen in the strel ts of Englanil. as they are in
Northerrr lreland. The governnent, not content with
rrate-cappingr to control local councils seeking to
improve services renain deternined to abolish
Metropolitan Authoril,i.es; and having d.eliberately
provoked. the rniners strike (no miner chooses the
aurnmer tine in whi.ch to act) they continue daily to
provoke and confront while the media revels in one-
sided. reports of violence. ltre divisions in the
country between the jobless and the waged i,ncrease
and we are all bei.ng rnade fearful of losing our jobs,
of the nucLear threat, of the hoary o1d red nenace.

As I see it the rag-bag has utterly failed to become
a cohesive political forcel it.has found no authentic
expression in the institutions of democracy. In the
words of Seatrix Campbell rwe already lmow roore about
the rise of the new radical Right than we do about
the denise of the old Leftt. We have falled dis-
naIly to recruit the yor:ng r.rnenployed. and the nass of
working people. Ehose who have suffered nost, the
clients of the D.H.S.S. and the (un)Employrnent Offlce
see no point in protest. fireir total lack of faith
in our ability to achieve change and thej.r despair
are very worryingr . We seem unable to give then
aislrers. Anger wouldl be better than apathy.

Parlianentary opposition seems to be lacking in wilJ,
ancl in ur[iy. Hith a few notable exceptions there
are no strong voices and. no clear leadership; fer+
M.P.rs for exanple are seen at picket lines. He
all seen to be too concerned. about upsetting the
nicldle gforrnd. It seems to ne that to be effect-
ive we have sonehow to become nuch nore involved.
with the other rags in the bag and nuch nore support-
ive of each other. We can learn from each otherrs
strengths and weaheesses. Out of the rag-bag has to
cone a brand. new party dress. So how about a big
demo in Exeter in support of the miners for a start?
withr',of course, the banners of the party, C.N.D. and.
the Unions aL1 being seen together.

Pam Penhale
Tiverton CLP
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ALONE

Scratch a Liberal and und.erneath the glossy veneer
you wiII find a Tory. Inileed, Marx himself
felt that there would be room for only one najor
Capitalist Party, namely the Liberals - the
Liberals, however, have become, due to histor-
ical circumstancis, the Tory second eleven to be
boosted by Capitalism when the Tories look like
becooing wrpopular. the Liberals have recently
been joined by the traitors of the SDPr a Party
set up by the rich to try anct desroy the Labour Party
- they have failed. What are the empricists
up to now? Like the rnyth of a crock of gold
at the end. of the rainbow - a nish-nash of oppor-
trmists in the forn of Frank Field (Lab. Birken-
heail), Lord Michael Young of Dartington (Chair,
SDP Devon) and Eric Hobsbawm (erstwhile theor-
etician of the so-called Commr:nist Party) are
busy with their brushes painting the rainbow.

ttith these tJryesr the hue looke
blue, and naJr becone increaoin5ily so ae they
inrrite the wet nappiea of the Tory Party (Pyro,
Prior et aI. ) to join thero whenin the tines
ahead, $ratcher stumbles anil faI1s.

l{ho are these coaliti.onists? Each would c}ain
to be a gentleman of principle. Frank Field
a€rees with his CMC when it suits him. Lord
Mi.chael Toung runs a paternalietic operation in
Devon reuiniscent of the nineteenth centuryl
Davi.d Steel calls hinself a denocrat because
be ignores his own annual conferencel Dr. rDeathr
owen ca11s on the Tories to use the anti trad.e
urion laws against the minersl Eurocommunists
like Hobsbawu, are in reality Liberals with their
phrase rlet usunite all progressive forcesr.

These would-be saviouts of the nati.on believe
they are having original thou6hts. What they
donrt realise is that they are the nouthpieces
of others who see the coning storras for the
Tories and are busy cobbling together an altern-
ative. The Rainbow Group need Capitalisrn to
provide th ir expensive suits and the claily
bloating of red wine and fine steaks. The fear
of a left Labour govertrnent coning to power
drives then together.

The labour Party nust reject outright advances
oade fron without to water down the drive for
a proper socialist progranme, and nust have
no truck with those withi.n - the Trojan horses
who are trying to stem the leftward. shift of
Labour.

The rainbow is nerely a transitional phenomenon.
l,lhat we must engure ie that when it dissolves
into the blue sky it i.s overcone by the red hot
ball of the swl. Labour must stand alonel

Sean Brogan
Vice Chair Teignmouth Labour Party (personal
capacity)

Many people 1n Trafalgar Square on June
9th-witf^have heard tf,e Greenhan speakerrs
passlonate call for IO ral]llon women to
wtthdraw thelr labour and Joln the Green-
ham peace camp for ten daYs between
September ZOth and ]Oth. Slnce then'
woid has spread qulck1y, at least w.lthln
the femlnlit and peace movements. Greater
llnks - wlth woneu all over Brltaln, 1n
workpLaces, homes, unlons etc. - w111
have to be'worked for and cemented before
anythlng near the ten m1l 1lon target can
be- reached. The problems lnvolved ln
organtslng a womenrs strlke are nott
however, irguments for cynlctsm. they
polnt t6 ttre very reasons why such a strlke
is necessaryr and, lf suecessful, why 1t
1111 be the'foost revolutlonary act agalnst
the forces and lnstltutlons of m111tar1sm,
capltallsn, and patrtarchy 1n Brltaln that
any of us w111 have ever wltnessetl.

A strlke ls a test and show of Power'
Jtrengtfr, and solldarlty. It.challenges an
irt"fi""" of power anal attempts to redress
i;i;-b, ;lthhAldlng vltal labour, raaklug
iiie-point that thli labour 1s of greater
vatul than lts economlc and socla 1 status
;;;i; sueeest. However, slnce nost of the
work that women ito ls glven no economlc
status or value a t all - 1.e' unPald
domestlc labour - the lmbalance of power
is greater here , ttran ln any other area of
wor[. In t]re wa y that nost of o^ur. labour
fr"" U""" made tnvislble - care of chlldren,
eiaerry, nale partnersr matntenance of
frore aita faml 1!, soclal and sexual reprod-
uctlon - so ouf powerr too, appears 1nv1s-
lble unttl we start,to use lt. Ihls ls a

cruclal polnt because we wl1l be told
repeaieaiy between now anal September that
*"'""""ot strll;e effectlvely wheg we have
no lndustrlal rouscle, no tradltlonal
organlsatlon, no status, no value, no

;ffi;;:-- rrrs ls the surface plcture that-p"iifit"taI captliallsm presents us wltb'

In rea1ltY, though, the Power and the
nuscle 1s-iherer-and 1f lts value wl11
on1-y be recogntsed through strlke actlon'
thr6ugh non-cooperatlon wlth enployers
rrra rnit" nlddle class bustness tnterests
whlch make fenale labour a low-palC
it"tto, w1th the state war machlne, wlth
ian m"de laws ancl hlerarchles that re-
qutre women to produce and servlce a
iabour force thit faces 11felong explolt-
atlon on one hand and nuclear destruct-
1on on the other - then we nust wlthdraw
thls labour to assert and Prove lts
value. Our absence w11l be notlced lf
our presence 1s lgnored.
?en days of non-cooperatlon, though,
wt1l be ten days of posttlve actlon and
polttlcal advance. Negatlve value and
a -Sense of powerlessness can be redlr-
acted and channelled to make 1lnrs
that dtvlde-and-ru1e government seeks
to destroy: between ro1111ons of women
who share economlc and sexual explolt-
at1on, between the expanslon of the
nuclear war lndustry and the destructlon
of the coal tndustry, between the runn-
tne dol..'n of the health 'ird soc1al serv-



lces and the encoura.,iement glven to
rf,omen to remaln 1n the hone etc. It
w1 11 be a strlke 1lke no other. t{hether
women declde to flood Greenham or estab-
1lsh a chaln of 1oca1 actlons all over
Brltatn - and hopefully numbers w111
al-1ow for both - our effect w111 be
exploslve. ',{omen 1n Exeter and the SW

reglon have already started neetlng
an(l organlstng for the strlke. Slnce
nany women n111 be unable to get to
Greenham for ten days at a streteh,
l.re must have strong chalns of support
and aetlon ln all areas and at al.1 leveIs.
Thls relies on energy and ln1t1at1ve -
and support of course from rnen, eg chlld
eare facl1lt1es - and wldespread pub1lclty
for naxluuu tnpact. There wll] be another
reglonarl meettng 1n Exeter on Saturday
July 21st at I pm ln tlre Vlctory Centre,
Magdalea Rd. for women lnterested ln
organtslng local actlons and publlclty
for Greenhan. Exeter Women for Peace
are travlng an op'.ln meetlng on July 12th
(see Fly1ng Post dates llst). We need
as many women as posslble to get toge-
ther and plan for the months ahead:
leaflets, publlc meetlngs, dlscusslons,
and publtclty ln both 1oca1 and natlonal
nedla nu st be u t1l.i sed if i.Ie ir.r'e l;o
get our mess?ge across. It 1s up to
wornen 1n the Labour movement and all
progresstve groups to actlvate thelr
members and resources to make these ten
days a po11t1ca1 success.

Contact Exeter 'i{omen for Peace, Devon
Labour Brleftng, Anne cahl1l/Pat Marsh-
aLlat Exeter 218184 for more detalls.

After the council electi.ons raost of the Labour
Party seens content to leave the cond.uct of the
councilrs busi.ness in the hands of the elected.
fer,c. In their turn these Inunicipal careeristsr
seen'rn1ike1y to change the operation of the
City Cor:ncil very noticcably. Ttre scope for
ini.tiative is very namow and noet of the fund's
are already .:onmitted. Dependence on Liberals
is a further inhibiti.on to the developroent of
radical policies.

1 want to arg.re that the Labour Party can use
its control of the District Council to rnake smal1
but significant impacts on the claily lives of
the population which nay, taken as a whole,
start to establish a new constituency, partieular-
ly among those who are at present so little
attended. to by politicians of all parties that
they are unlikely to vote at all. We can learn
considerably fron the experience of loca1 govern-
ment in London anil Sheffield, where unorthod.ox
initiatives by local politicians have built up
unprecedented support for Labour ad.ninistrations
r*rich have been prepared to step out of the
traCtional bormds of council work and. pay attention
to the real need.s of ninority groups and the
poor. tle cannot erpect our existing councillors
to take such initiatives on their own, for the
very reason that they have become used to the
ways in which the corlltcil works, and because they
are answerable to the trailtional Labour supporters
who voted for then. In Exeter it is important that
the Party establishes that i.t ie prepared to look
to the needs of a wid,er constituency than the
council estates where the solid Labour seats are.
Tlrere are a number of differ nt areas where it
should be possible to take initi.atives without

needing large sums of money. While the locaI nan-
ifesto is helpful in sone areas there is a continued
need to develop policy in the light of the Partyrs
experiece of goverrring,

(1) Moral:.ty: Iluch ca,n be achieved at 1ittle expense
by such gestures as the establishment of a Nuclear
Free Zone, ensuring thatCf,ty investments are
withdrawn from South African fi,rms, that the
interests of ani.mal rights campaigners are taken
acco'rnt of . Even such a sirople,gesture as perroitting
suitable political organisations to use City
preni.ses for neetings, fund raising events, etc,
can do nuch to weaken the arguments of those who
regard the Labour Party as too c1d fashioned. to
be worth supporting, There are a number of wards
where Dco1ory or Liheral protest votes are potent-
i.a11y crucial .

( 2) Information: Municipal actrninistarion in this
area has a tradition of secrecy which is hard. to
break. If we are to establish any real partici,-
pation in local governrnent then electors must be
given mrch more access to information. At present
alot of the councils business is not open to
public debate, either because it is never reported.
to conmittee at all or because it is conducted. in the
pri.vate part of the neeting. If nembers of the public
do manage to penetrate to the place where the commit-
tee is neeting (and more could be done to publicise
the agenda a^ncl the venue) then they wi-I1 be fortu-
nate if they can fol1ow the business. In the G'ii1d.
Ha1l they will be lucky if they can hear what is
going on. They certainly wonrt be pernitted
to participate at all in the meeti,ng. Committees
can i,nclude members who are not cou:nci1lors, but
in Exeter only the leisure comni,ttee has any
non-council nembere. This would be a way in which
different groups might be involved.

the City has never produced. a proper Arurual Report,
as it is obli.ged. to do und.er the terns of The Local
Governnent Planrning antt Land Act 1!80.
Most councils produced their first report in 1981.
Exetcr has not even produced one yet. In genera).
the City has not been very forthconing wlth
information llhe explanation they send. out to Housing
Benefit applicants is a particularly bad exanple.
Most applicants are pensioners, and roany are likeIy
to have problens reading. The explnation consists
of four pages of sma11 type which urost people
would fintl courpletely incomprehensible, even if
they could read.it. It is to be hoped that the
new administration nakes a start by inproving
the infornation that the council gives out to
people r*ro need its servj.ces.

(3) Servic s: Tories are not actually interested
in the services which the cou:ncil provides for the
poor, so they left them to the officers to run as
they saw fit. Sone of them, particularly in
Housing, which is the biggest of the services
provid.ed at District Cor.mcil leve} , have been
aboninably run. Ilousing Benefit, the Honeless
Persons Act, and the allocation of council
houses have been used. to narlage and control the
poor. They cou1d. be used creatively, but that
would involve reclaining then from the officers
who nanage them at the monent. Housing Benefit,
for example, was devolved to the City Treasurer
in April 1983, with the proviso that he reported
back to the Housing Conmittee after sirth nonts.
There is stilL no sign of any report.

It will take a considerable effort before ordinary
people feel that it makes some difference to them
who controls the City cou:nci.l. Unless that effort
is rnade it will becorne increasingly diffiult to drag
people to the poIIs, and this apathy will spread
over to other elections' 

Martln Rathfelder
Exeter CLP

Local gouernm.,ent



Teacherst
dispute

Devonrs teachers have at last woken up I
After several years of humtllatlng and
devastatlng cutbacks comblned wlth a
serles of derlsory pay offers, large
nurnbers of teachers have declded that
1t 1s tlue to ftght. Adnlttedly thelr
nost recent strtke actlons have been
supported by fu1I relnbursement of pay
fron thelr unlonts roeagre funds, but at
least they dtd somethlng.

Thtngs began 1n a sna11 way wlth some
token strlkes aealnst the recent cut
of 3t.4ro 1n the-Devon Educatlon budget.
Then the pub11c utterances of KeIth
Joseph natlonally and Ted Pt nney 1ocal1y
tnfurlated and unlted teachers. But
why has tt taken teachers so long to
declde to make a stand? Shlrley Wtlllamsr
"Great Educatlon Debate'r of the ]ast
Labour government began the demoralls-
atlon of teacher actlvlsts who had voted
Labour. thls was followed by repeated
cuts 1n educatlon budgets whlch lowered
the qualtty of the servlce, In a splrtt
of nalve altrulsn nany teachers accepted
the lnevltabl11ty and lncreased work
load of the cuts. They meekly accepted
whatever pay tncreases Thatcher was
prepared 1o offer. So total was the
denorallsatlon of teachers that unlou
neetlngs becane sparsely attended and
the 1111 even to dlscuss the strategy
for a ftghtback dlsappeared. Dur!.ng
thts tlme the greatest champlons of
edueatlon were not the Isbour Party
or the teacher untons but lnterested
parents atrd organtsattons ltke the
Campatgn to Advance State Educatlon.

!{atters were made worse by the apparent
reluctance of teacher trade unlon
leaders to actually Iead, ln the mls-
taken beltef that rrnllttancyt eauses
the nass reslgnatlon of members.
Rules were passed to prevent NUT
branches from taklng actlon on local
lssues. In London there was a wltch
hunt of NUf members who took actlon
whlch was constdered'runoff1cla}" by
the NUt Executlve.

In fact qutte the reverse has treen the
case tn Devon as the membershlp of the
NUT has rlsen steadlly wlth the tncrease
lu actlon. As people have seen a teacher
unlon dotng somethlng poslttve they
have Jolned lt. A strong call for actlon
fron the NUT leadershtp has brought
? good response from the membershlp. ,

(lantttedly Devon's response was limlted
but nertlonally the response was sotld).
It 1s lnterestlng to note the reason
for this new thlrst for leadershlp
whlch has been aqulred by the NUt exec-

utlve. At the recent Natlonal Conferince
of the NUT, the executtve reslsted the
grass roots movement towards a flat
rate salary lncrease that would benefl c,

the lower pald teachers. Tlme after
tlme durlng the week the exeeutlve noved
procedural polnts to delay a flna1
vote. It was no colncldence that the
4*% pay offer was reJecteat soon after.
The teachersr leaders had at last got
the message and a deal wtth the rlva1
NAS/UWT untfted the actlon.
But thls reurgence of actlvlsn by teach-
ers may only be short llved. Far too
often ln the past teachers have fa11en
for the tradltlonal employersrtactlcs.
Byappearlng lnflexlble and then maklng
a mlnor concesslon, the employers have
managed to convlnce the unlons that they
have won a maJor vlctory. Thls was the
case wlth the NUT|s reeent carnpalgn
agalnst the cuts 1n Devcn. Many claln
that referral to arbltratlon represeats
another great vlctory. On the contrary
our leadershlp nay well have to accept
an arbltratton award whlch faIls far
short of teachersr expectatlons and tbls
may lead to renewed denorallsatlon.
Furthermore, Devon counclLlors Plnney
and Sayers have pronlsecl us that hundr-
eds of teachtng Jobs w111 be lost 1f the
award ts above 4*%. Oevovt County Councll
has a po11cy known as "The Pay Loss
Factor'r : the cost of every pay award
wlII be naile up by Job losses.

For those Devon teachers lnvolved 1n the
recent battles agalnst educatlon cuts
and the pay lssue, the way forward seetrs
clear. We nust reslst any Job losses
causeil by Devonts "P.y lbsi factor"
polIcy. We must contlnue to flght tttls
yearts cut of €1.4rn ln the educatlon
budget. We nust persuade the rlght wlttg
male headteacher domlnated Executtve
of our unton that a flat rate pay ln-
crease 1s the only way to lnprove the
standard of- l1v1ng of the maJorlty of
teachers, te wonen. To a head teacher
a 4|fr lncrease ls a substantlal paY
rtse, but to a teacher on thelowest
salary scale 1t ls an lnsult.

'ale must ensure that our pay award ls
not galned at the expense of other
public sector workers or consuners.
Wemust work wlht other publlc sector
unlons and mount a Jolnt attack on the
rate capping lssue. ?eachers and others
must be persuadetl that they are enga3ed
1n a permanent struggle agalnt,:t a Sov€rn-nent that does not care about the educ-
atlon of the chlldren of orcltnary work-
lng people.

Teachers work hard 1n the classroom
to compensate for the lnequalltles ln
Brltaln today. thi-"y showed that they
!{ere prepared to work Just as bard
to lmprove thelr pay. liow lf those same
teachers were prepared to be Just as
hard worklng and ml1ltant ln defence
of the publlc sector as a.;khele, then
!{e would be maklng sone real progress.

Steve Leonard
Devon NUT and Iabour
Party menber


